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n serpentine slll1pe, owing to the ii:tet thaL eneh lwight inlel'fel'enee 
fringe, nt its intel'dection wiih -tt dm'k line, seems to push it towal'd 
the l'ight nt the Jowel' edge, towal'cl the left aL the npper edge of 
the fringe. Thid pl'oves th at the 'dal'kness of those lines is not exeln
siveJy cansed lIy absorpti{JI1, bnt pat'tly by anomalol1:3 c1ispersion. 
The sel'pen1ille shape of the lineb is not an optical illusion, fol' Llle 
sodillm Jine D~ -{Dl' whieh lies nt 2lj~ m.l11. dii::iLanee to the l'ight, 
is invisible on tbe l'epl'oc1nction), ol'iginntillg in thc m'e, is shal'p allel 
pel'feetly stmight 80 wc ma~' take it 1'01' etalJlishecJ by experiment, 
that IhoIHr..'1ncli::i of lines ocrlll'J'illg in tlte speetm of iocline vapoul', 
lwominc vaponl', allel lIitl'ogen pel'o),.icle, J1l'oclnce anomalolls dispel'sion 
of' the waves Iying close to them. 

Tbe resnlt of tItis investigation supports the thesis, th at selective 
nbsol'ption is nhvaJs aecompnnied by 'anomalolls dispel'sion. 

Physics. - "Fu7'tltel' e;c}Jel'iment.~ witlt liquid helium." By PI'of. 
H. KAMERLINGH ONN1':S. Oommunicntion N°. 119 fl'om L11e 
Physical Labol'atOl'Y at Leiden. 

(Communicatcrl in the meetings of Dec. 24, HllO and Fcbrual'Y 25, 1911). 

A. IsotlwJ'Jns of monlltomic ,qaS8S etc. VIII. Tltmnal 
p1'opel'ties Cl f helium. 

§ 1. 7'1w Iwliwn-bath. In 1110st of Ihe expel'ÏmenLs that one wonld 
1ike to make at helium tempel'atmes, it is neC'essal',)' to Lransfer the 
Jiqllid helium 1'1'0111 the appnmtlls in ",bieh it Itas been pl'epal'ed to 
nnothel' - the he1inm cl''yostnL - mOL'e suitable for holding the 
npparatus nl'ranged fol' the'3c c::pecial expel'iments. In Oomm. N°. 112 
(.lnne 1909) it \Vns menLioneel I11[1,L this was going to be tried; anel 
in tbe Jubilee book presentecl to J. M. VAN BI!:i\li\IELgN it was fnrtber 
statecl tItat tbe tmllsference had, in fact, been Ollce sl1ccessfully 
accomplishec1. AlLltongh tbe snccess which attenclecl this opm'arion 
a,llowed immersion in tbe pl'oteclecl helinm bath of tbe appamtlls, 
with whieh it wns shown that even nt n vnpoUl' pressUl'e ns low ns 
0.15 mm. helium is still n liqnid, Ü was nevel'theless eyielent that 
this desimble I'esult Imcl been obtnillccl only by accidenL. A methocl 
that pl'O mises 10 be more efficiant is no\V being developed, anel I 
hope to be able to mnke a communieation in the nent' futme 
concerning it. 

In thc mean!ime, a few pl'obIems couId nlready be studied with Lhe 
bel p of n lique(ying nppnmLlls l'esembling the ol'iginnl liqlletying 
appa,ratl1s ~Oolllm. N°. 108, Proc. of MnyjJune 1908) sufficienLly weIl 

------ - -----
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. to ensure tha,t when an experimenta,l apparatl1s is introdnced into its 
its interiOl' this experimenta,t apparatus would a,180 be 8Ul'l'Otmded 

with liql1id helium. To be cedain that this was the case, it was 
necessa,l'y that the principle of the ol'iginalliquefying appal'atlls sboulcl 
Hot be alterecl in any way, anel, hence: thé difficuHy tha,t the liqnid 
helium would be containcd in a spa, 'e th aL is practically closeel abo\ e 
by the l'egenel'a,tor spil'aI COllIe! not. be a,vûided. Bnt ihis spaee destined 
to contain the jiqllicl helium coul<1 still be 111a,de a,s la,I'5'0 a,s was 
fonnd pel'missible fl'om tbe experienee gainecl witl! the liqneiJing 
apparatns. An appal'a.tus was, therefol'e, cons! l'ucted to holel a ther
mometer resel'voÏt' of gl'eatel' e!imensions tha,11 the 'one which had 
been uaed up till 1909, a resista,nce thermometer surh as was useel 
in tlle investigation of the electrica,1 l'cblstan(,6 at hyell'ogen lempe
ratnres, a dibtomeLel' of elirnensiOlls gl'ealol' t hun t.hose gi ven in 
Ooml11 N°. 112, and also a control dila,tometel'. 

The appara,tus is shown in Fig. 1 PI. 11). The letteJ's arc the sa,me 
as in PI. III of Comm. W. 108, anel a,re a,ccented whel'e one ofthe 
pm'ts ha,s been modified. 1\101'eove1', PI. II of tha,t Oommunication 
holds fol' the helium cycle a,s far as its use at ordinal'y pl'essure is 
concerned. To allow the helium io evaporate under Iowel' pressUl'e 
the tube that leads the gas oIf from the liquefiel' is cOllpled to the 
wide exhaust of a BURUKRARDT V<1Ctlum pl1mp capable of tr,wsplacing 
360 m. a pel' hoU!'. To folIow this opel'J,tion the part Dil anel those 
attaehed to it in PI. II Oom111. N°. 108 must be l'eplaced by the 
modifications shown in PI. II fig. 1; connection with the pump is 
made throllgh lil! Va ancl this is closed b'y the la,p 22; while 23 in 
a bypass a,llows a, fine a,djustment of the qnantily of the gas t!1a,L 
is being l'emoved; 24 and 25 allow the gasometer and the liquefiel' 

, to be indepenelently evacnaled (see PI. Il OOJl1I1l. N°. 108). 
Besides tbe changes iJl tbe a,ppa,l'[l,tns necessn,ry to eIlabic it Lo 

conlain the measuring appal'atus, it rema,ins to be l'emm'ked that a, 
seeond helium thermometer JY(f.l' 'Na2 , Nà 3 , now serves to indicaLe 
the quantity of liqnid hydrogen present in F instemlof the two 
thermoeouples that were fOl'medy used in conjnl1ctlOn wiih the small 
helimn thermometer (now lVf l' lV2 , Na)' Tl1e position of the liquid 
surface in Ii' ran be ascel'taiJled lllueh more easily from the 11101iol1 
of the mel'cuJ'y in the capillal'ies Na anel lVaa than wa,s possible with 
the more rOlmd-about thermocouple measul'emel1ts; the liqnid hydl'ogen 
ean therefore be llsed more sparingI)' , a,nel the tediolls preparaLol'y 
\Vork of adjustment necessary for these expel'Ïments ca,n be shortened. 

1) The alcohol glass with its atlachments (cf. Pl. lU, Comm. N0. 108) Ed is only 
pal'tialJy shown in the drawing. 
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1u the lowel' pad _. Ihe Cl''yobtnt space - 01' the glnss B' a (Fig. 
1 nl1d Fig. 2) is tbe reservoil' TIl of the helium ~ thermometer, witlt 
which thfl tem peratul'e of the bath is determined, the l'eSistnllce g, 
the dilatometel' 6, nnd the ('ontL'ol nppm'ntus of the dilatometel' (f. 

Anel finally, Lt j,iJick coppel' l'od Gil i~ also placed in it so Ihnt, 
sillce the liq llid in tbo bnth cnnnot be stil'red, cond llction nlong the 
rod mn,)' keep the tempel'l1tmo of the bnth more equable at nll points. 
Tbe n~1'1'OW spnee bot ween the l'egenol'l1tol' spil'aI .A anel tho wall 
of the VaClllll1\ gJnss E' rr. is fiJlod witl! t1anneJ, anel llOW tJll'ee eapiJ
hwi es pass lhl'ollgh jt inslead of Iho single Ihel'lllOl11otel' C'apillal'y 
(that of 1'l"1 PI. III COmlll. ,No. 108). OJle of these, lït'2, leads 10 

I 
the thermometer '(l'epl~\ring Th p 1'h2 , 1'/1 3 , Th4 , of Pi. lIl, Comm. 
N°. :108), tho second to Lhe eliJaiometel' (this wns nll'endj' nsocl iJl 
Comm. N°. :112), and the (hit'e1 to tbe control appt1l'atlls of the e1iIa- \ 
tometeI' (connect.ing (J with IV). Flll'tberrnoro, instead of tlle two 
illsulated wires of (he thel'moC'ollple (CoIllm. N°. 108) fom insula~eel 
lvires lVa u lYa 2 , Wb 1 , TfT/" , noV\'" pass through this space; these 
are tbe pairs of wires rlmL lead Ihe CIlLTent 10 anel from (he resi
sta nco S:!. 

All these capiIlal'ies and inslllalecl wil'es must pass tIll'Ollgh the 
space thM is fillecl with Iiqnicl ail', whielt mnst still l'emain ail'tight 
(L11is space is clescl'ibed llncler cl of Co 111 111. N°, 108 ~ 2, anel b Pl.lI 
of that COll1m. shows how liquid ail' is intl'oduced). Thitl is accom
plisbed by soldering the capilJal'Îes 10 the new-silver wall of the 
liqllid air "essel, whiIe the insuIalecl leads nre encIosecl in new-silver 
tnbes that pass thl'ough the ",all anel m'e solclered to it. 

The operation of filling the Jowel' portion Eal (PI. I fig, 1) with 
liquicl helillm is C'onclllcted in oxactJ." the salllO wa,}' as is clesel'ibecl 
in ~ 4 COIl1Il1. N, 108. Practice 111 the VaI'iollS operations anel the 
im pl'ovemen t made b~' introcl ucing 1 he second 11e1i1ll1l thermometer 
l'Ondel'ecl iL possible 10 save tt fail' amount of Jiqllid hydrogen so 
thaI, as tt pari of the necessal'y hych'ogen had been liqlleficcl the 
previolls da,)', ij, WilS possible to begin a(, half past sevon in the 
mOl'lling and have the Cl'yostat. part of the apparalns full of 
liqllicl helium by a qual'tor 10 I wo ill the aftel'llOon. The circnlation 
[)I'essul'e was kopt at 25 at.mosphel'os (cf. § 2, Oomm. N°, 112). 

The presslll'e undo]' whieh the heliulll vaporizes is dorived fl'om 
tho pl'esslll'e obtailling in Lhe \Vide space beneath the gel'Huw sil\'el' 
chambel' P; fl'om this sparo a tube passes throllgh ]i' alld comes 
olltsicle tho npparallls at ]11; it is Ihere couplecl' to the apparatus fOl' 
l'egnlaling allel l1leasuring the pl'essure. The elifference of preilsure 
bel ween Ibis space and the surf'aco of the liquiel helium necessary 
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to drive the vapoul' up between the coils of tbe regeneeatol' spiml 
was found, feom rneasul'ements made wiih ai!', 10 be lees than I/zO 

mm., and may, thel'efore, be left oui of account. On1y at very _10w 
presslll'es \Vill a corl'ection be JleCeSSat'y fOl' it in obtaining verJ' 
accurate resulis. ~ 

Fig. 2, PL Ir Sh0WS thc apparat us lImt serves 10 l'egulate the 
quantity of gas pllmpecl oif tbl'oug-h the exit valves; by snch l'egn
lation the tempel'atl1l'e of tbe cl'yostai pad of tbe appa,mLus is kept 
as C'Ollstant as possible, and from lts C'onstanc'y one can judge ho\V 
far the vapour pl'essul'e l'emains imral'iable; it, also shows llO,y Lhi.s 
pl'essure is measured. For pl'essure~ gl'eaLee than 5 cm. the gange J 1 

is used, for pl'essmes between 5 cm. and 1 cm. f~, and fol' pl'esslll'es 
10we1' than 1 cm. la. By opening ]('21' 1(;22> J(,23' Ol' ]('31> J( w 

](i3 a, I~(! Ol' 1an, as the case may ue, is bl'ought io a definite l))'esSLll'eJ 

which is measul'ed by Il Ol' by ths MACL~:oDgauge14; ]('2101'](131 

is then closed, and the taps l'egnlating the rate at wltich the gas is 
pumped off are operftted so that tl:J.e oil in the gl'adlla.ted sloping 
iubes of the indicators remains at the sn,me made 

Any definite pl'esslll'e and, therefol'e, any definite tempel'ature at 
the surface of the liquid in the cr.rostat ean be quite satisfactorily 
obiained. The tempel'atllre of the bath, however, is less assllI'ed, 
since stirring is not possible, and the condllctivity of Cu offers 
but slighi compensation for this defect. The 10wel' parts of {he 
bath are at a hig'her temperatuL'e, and the cOl'responding V[l,pOlll' 
pl'essure may be increasecl by 0.009 to 0.011 mmo of merCLll''y 
pel' mmo disrance f1'om the snrface of the liquid helinm; at the 
lowest temperatUl'es this is equivalent io a Lemperatul'e difference 
of 0.06 degree, and with ihis uncertainty we must be content as 
long as we have not at Olll' disposal n cl'yostaL in which stil'ring is 
possible; jt is not, howevel', gl'eater than llncertainties al'isiJlg f['ol11 
other causes that are all'eady present. 

~ 2. Tlte Thermometer. Tempel'at mes \Verc measl1l'ed by means 
of a constant vohune helinm the!'momhtel' of zcro pl'essLH'e = :14.5 
cm. (Of. Comm. N°. 112). 

At ihe lowest measlH'ed temperature, tbe' pl'eSSlH'C of tbe gas in 
the ihermometer was 1.2 mm., anel the vapol1l' pl'essme of the 
helium was only 2 mmo Tl1e CÎrClll11stances of menSl1l'ement were, 
thel'efol'e, p1'cti,r much the same wHh respect to helillm as if a con
stant volume ether VapOlll' therl110meter were lIseel fol' cletel'mining 
ol'dinal'y atmosphel'ic iemperatures. In, the present case thel'e is, 
11101'eO"er, the particularly small value of 1he pl'essl\l'e itself 10 be 
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taken into account. Hence, in the "el'y nature of the eletel'minations 
thernselves thel'e is cause fol' many uncertainties, In the meantime 
however, it seems best to make a begiIlning by assuming that' tbe 
ol'elinary gas laws ma)' still be- applied at these elensities, anel to 
postpone tbA application of cOl'l'ections 1'01' the deviations that should 
follow accol'cling to tbe Iaw of cOlTesponding states anel fo!' possible 
conelensation of 'vapoUl' on the wa'}l", etc., until experiments have 
been com pletecl w hich will afforel an estimate of these corrections. 
In this way one cal1 at least attem pi to obtain data concerning cel'
tain tbeJ'mal [Jl'opel'ties of helium. I mentioned in Comm, N°, 112 
that at that time I had not beell successful in overcoming the eliffi
cu1ties that are al ways encountel'eel when making measurements with 
a thermometel', built on tbe principle of the one tbat has hitherto 
been usecl, in tbe immecliate neighbomhood of apparatus that are 
usecl for the pl'epal'ation of liql1id helium. These clifficulties have 
not yet been wholly removeel, The necessity fol' simplicity anel ease 
of manipnlation of the appal'aLus, and the fact that the thermometric 
meaSUl'ements shonlel be independent of all vibration anel all disturbances 
al'o clilllcult to 1'econcile, But still, it woulel appeal' tha,t the tempe
ratUl'es obtained may be l'elieel upon to within 1/10th of a elegl'ee, 

Tlte\ part of the helium thermometer tha{, serves fol' the aeljusL
me1lt. ol' t.lle constant volnme, anel for lhe reading of the pressure 
is showl1 011 the l'ight hand side of PIa.te 1. lts al'rangement is simi
lal' to that of the hydrogen thermometer shown on Plate 1 of Oomm, 
N°, 95e (Oct. 1906) when this is beil1g useel for measul'ing hydro
gen tempel'atmes; part of the lettering is cllOsen so as to l'orresponel 
wiLh th[~t or the latter plate, On account of the slllallness of tbe 
presslll'es to be measmed at the helium temperatlll'es the space above 
the mercmy in the acljnsi,ahle double manometer tube l anel fa is 
e\f[tCllatecl, and, Lo make qlliLe cel'lain, they m'e connecteel to all 
evacuatecl tube L {illed with charcoal anel immel'sed in liquicl air, 
The illaI10motel' tube on which the p1'essUl'es are read off, has, as 
well as the adjnsting tube, a slllal! sleel point, so that the clifference 
of level between the iwo mel'CUl'~' menisci may be obiainecl with 
gl'eate1' accllracy, The base ea which ('a1'1'ies the point fa is sliitecl, 
as can be seen in the llgnre. Bef o re llutking any aeljnstments UlO 
tap Ko. is c1oseel, nncl it is openeel to nllow communication between 
the mercury in the reading tube anel that in the adjusting tube of 
the manometer only aftel' the mercnry meniscus in the adjusting 
tube has heen orought to the level of the point fa in the l'eadï'ng 
tube by opening KOl anel moving the double manometer tube up anel 
down until this is accomplished, Then to pl'oceed to an adjustment 
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the adjusting tube can be slmt ofl' with ](04' By aJ blight i111'n of the 
sC'rew Sc and of the screw with whiel! the fine acljustmenl of Lhe 
]Jeight of tIJe maJlometet' tnbe is obln,inecl, both of whicl! al:e wiLhin 
the observer's reach, the me1'Clll'y surfaceb twe bronght as nea1' as 
püssible to the two points; tlle height of' the micl point oetween each 
point anel its mil'1'or image is then ascertained with the cLtthetometer 
pl'oYicled witl1 one of tbe l'eading micl'oseopes of Comm. N°. 85 
(April 1905) and of Oomm. N°. 95b (Sept. 1906) when the catheLo
meter was useel as a vel'tictl,I C'ompm'atol'. 
, In this way, taldng aceonnt of tbe ll1elication of the sellsitive levels, 
heights may be measul'eel acclll'n.tely to within 0.002 mm, To elimi
nate the uncertaillty in ihe cOl'l'ectiOI1 fol' the réfl'action of light 
thl'ough the glass at the pJaee whel'e the point is nncler obsel'vation 
n.uel that in the correrLÏon fol' tbe temperatul'e of tbe equilibl'ating 
mel'cury columns (as ihe capillal'y depl'essioH is onl,)' 0.01 mm. t11e 
llJ1certaint,)' in it may be l1eglecied) the tap Koo is intl'orhced, and 
the sphel'ical vessel d. forms part of the deael space 1). 1f ](00 is closed, 
anel tbe merelll',)' llmt slood in tbf> nn.lTOW stem cl4 while tlle 
thermometel' was boing acljnsteel witlt [(0 6 closecl, is allowcllto Rink, 
therël l'emains in the dead spaJce only a vel'J smn.ll' anel detinitely 
lmown fraction of tbo total pl'ebSUre, anc! UlO adjusting tube of !lle 
maJDûmetel' must be lowel'ed so as 10 bl'ing the mel'cury levels onee 
more to tbe two points, The c1isplarement IS l'ead on a finei,)' divicled 
scale attached to the adjusting tnbe of the mUJllometel', and aL O1Ice 
gi ves in mm, of mel'C!ury the thermometer pressUl'e 1'01' the tel11j)eratul'e 
of the adjnsting space, to which the only correctiQl1 to be applied 
is that fo!' (,he pressure remaining over. 

·VVo noed nol slop io descl'ÏlJe tlte diffel'ent dovicos (cf. UOlllm, 
N°. 60, Sept. 1900) by means of which the varions pointfl to be 
seen me so al'rangeel rhat they eau be bl'ought in succession in shal'p 
focus into the field of the eathetollietel'; the sig'ni ficance of the aÏl'
Imp::; in tbe mercul'J' fillecl conneeting tnbes is sl1fficiently obviolls 
from the fignre, as is also that of the meren!',}' fiDecl rubber tulJo 
8a, sl1rrounding tll(~, J'ubber conneciing tube S anel lts junctions witlt 
the othel' tubes, On n.ecount of tlte cOlllpamti\'e1:r large mIne of 
VÜicosity, eq nili briuJll is, iJl geJlCl'al, l'en.cl1ed bnt VCl'.)' slow Iy bel woell 
spaces occnpiecl by gas at sneh 10w pL'essmes as those oblaining in 
OUl' thermometer reservoir anel in ihe deael space, In the present 

1) A coupling is inserlecl in lhe capillul'y d2 by means of which many opera
tions anel conlroIs are much mOl'C easily l\ccOinpiished; it allows thc w1101e ma· 

nameter pal't of tlle Ul'l'angement to be Joosenecl, ancl cilhm' that Ol' [he l'f'maÎning 
appal'ului> may be connected indepcndently with an air-pump, elc. 
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insiance, howeve1', the favoul'able cil'cull1stance arises that only a very 
small quani ity of gas has to flow over, seeing tha,t the dead space 
is extremely smal/. Against the widelling of the capillary ii may be 
lll'gecl th at then the quaniity of gas ('onlainecl in it woulcl lead to 
inacclll'acy owing to thc nncertaintr existing l'egal'ding the distl'ibution 
of tempel'aLlll'e >along it. .Aftel' full consideration of the change of 
viscosity allel density wiih tempel'atlll'e, and also of constructional 
cJifficultie6, I he low iem peratllre portion of the capiIlary was made 
of 37 cm. steel eapillary of 0.5 mm. bore, and the part that is at 
pmeticaliy room tempel'atUl'e was made of ,50 cm. copper capillary 
of 1.0 Illm. bore. The resu/ting uncel'tainty is, then, at the most, 
i 010' while the viseosity is IlOt yet excessive, seeing that it is 
pm;sible to adjllst to 0.01 mm. within a pel'iol\ of 2 minutes. 

§ 3. Del1simetl'ic Appctratus. The part of the dilatometer that was 
immerseel in the helium bath consisted of a reservoü' /:;"1 with a 
stelll /:;"2' a nanow glass capillary /:;,.3 continued by a steel capillary, 
The mass of helillJll hOl'O pl'eSellt was determinecl volumetl'ically in 
iJle bulb V1 ",illt a gmdLlaieci stem both above anel bel ow, whose 
iempcntlul'c waE, deiol'luilled by i/mt of tIJe Slll'l'ollllding wator uath; 
tlJe pl'CSSl1rc WHE, reml on a scale by usillg the bl'anch V2b ol' thc 
mel'cur.r 1'esel'voil' y~. The clirnensions of /:;"1 aml V1 are so chosen 
that the positioll of tbe mel'cul',v fo1' the desil'ed pressure can be 
1'8ad on the lowel' part of Vl'S g1'ac1uatec1 stem before the dilalometel' 
has been fillecl, anel on the u pper pnl't aftel' tbe filling has taken 
pht(·c. 1\101'eo\'el', i he cl'oss-section of the gntduateel stem Ims been 
ehosen of sueh a size that when the dilatometel' has been cooled 
again \ViiJt K~v anc! Ków closec1, aftol' fil1ing it at tbc boiling poillt 
to above tiJc mark, the menisens still l'emains in the sten1 even at 
tbe greateE,t clensities employecl. 

Although the r.apillal'y is \'er)' llal'l'OW at the part whel'e its 
temperatme is uncel'iain, tbe corl'ection fol' the gas condensecl f1'o1l1 
it when t he dilalomeiel' is coole cl (kceping J(t:.v anel Kt:.w closecl), 
",bieh opel'ates so as 10 cause a 1'ise of the liql1icl meniscus in the 
siem, is of great impOI'tancQ wh en the question m'ises as 10 whethel' 
n maximum llonsii,r can be ShOWll 10 exisi, fOL' helilllh OL' not. A 
seeoncl appamtus is thel'efol'e intl'ocluced haYing a very Sl101't stem 
and a similal' capillary, but witbout a reservoir; to this the VOlll
menometel' TV bel(lngs. 'Vhen the COl'l'ection for the capillary of this 
cOllt1'ol appanltus is calculatecl in exactly Ule same way as for the 
eapillm'y of .the clilatometer, it shows a 1'ise of t11e level of the Jiquid 
that al)pears in the tube, and by comparing this with the observecl 
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rise one can obtain <.Ul indicaiion of the aC(,Ul'acy of the cOl'l'ection. 
Fot' vapolll' c1ensit~T net0rmina.tions the samé dilatometel' D. 1 was 

Hsed but along witü tbe volnmenometel' Q; in tlus tbc ga.b wa.s 

measured in a gl'a.dnated tnbe, whiJe lt c.ould be connectecl with D. 
thl'otlg-h J(t:;Q keeping J(t:;t> cJoseà. 

~ 4, Vapou7' Pres.ntres of Helium. Tbe ob<;01'Ved pl'eSSlUes ba.ve 
been corl'ected fol' the beight of the helium surface above the middle 
of the thermometer reservoir 1 hl', fol' the ael'Ostatical pressnre be
tween the place wllel'e the pl'essul'e is met'tsurecl anel the sm'face of 
the Jiquid helinm, and for the recluction of pl'eSSlll'C dne 10 fl'Ïction 
along the eoils of the regenerator spil'al. In this way the following 
values were obta.it1ed: < 

Helium, maximum pressure. 

Temperature 

I I 
700 Pcoex 

I Ir mean. 

o I ° LI.29 K ;'.2:;K 
0 

;'.29K 700 

:un :ïö5 

3 26 3 20 3 23 197 

2.31, 2.40 2,,'i7 51 

1.47 1 40 11 48 3 

COlllllll1~ I allel Ir 1'ofol' jo two independent I11caSlfl'cmCIILs, 
In fig. 1 of Pl. III 10/1. P X 760 (where p is oxpl'essed in almos-

1 . 
pbel'cs) is gl'aphed a" a ft1llcLiol1 of -;,-;. AL 1110 snlllo timc tho figul'e 

.L 

gi\'es us all iden. of the agmemellL wilh the VAN DER 'VAALS \'apolll' 

P ( l' ,) pl'eSSlll'e law log. Plc = f 1 - 1:
c
)' from whirIJ It would foJIow that 

tlJe curve s!Jolllc! be a straight Jiue. 
'fhe curvatUl'e of the eXpel'illlental CUl've is bnt sl1l3.ll, but it is 

still cJear tllat f decreases a.t the Jowel' temp0l'fttures. 
Jf I is calc111ated from the tangent at T = 4.°29 K. it is fonnd 

that l= 1.2, Tlc = 5.°8 K., while the two tempemtures 4.°29 and 
3.°23 give f= 1.1, 11. = 5.°7 K. At JoweL' temperatm'es f becomest 
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&till smaller, and the mean mIne wouIcI be fOl1l1d Lo be onl)' 
f = 0.9, fi.'Ofll which it wonld follow that Tic = 6.°4, a value that 
eonsidel'ing tlle tempel'atul'e of the BOHJ<1 point, must rertainly 
be too high. 

1l is worth l'emarlüng that ihis vnllle of f diffel's very mueh fl'om 
the vaILles, !'all ging ft'om 2 10 3, that have been fonnd fol' ordinal'y 
norll1al snhstances 1). Heli 1l111, IhclI, show& ll1 a grcatl,)' exaggerateJ 
f01'1ll the devÎ<tLiol1 1'1'010 thc menn /= 2.7 fol' 01'dll1al'y 1101'mal snb
I">taJlces t1mt i& nlrcacly J10ticeable in t Ile c~tse of su bslances whosc 
cl'iliral lClllpcJ'atul'e lies bel ow 0° O. ",lHell gnoe a valne f = 2.2. 
A&&oejatlvc slIbstanees deviale iJl the oppobilc direcllOll, for inslalJec, 
fOl' watel' /=3.26 H,nd 1'01' isobul,)'l alcohol 1=4.17. 

TIJc JlCW light JlO,," t1ll'OWJl llpOJl thc vnpolll' pl'cs&ul'e Ia,w rOl' 

ltehulll also ,1110\\ & a Jle\\' estilllntc of tlw lowcst temperatul'es t1w.t 
wOI'e l'cadwd i11 the e:\perimentf> pnblished in thc VAN BEi\li\1ELEN 

.Jul)Jlec !lool(, wltich wc re tl1e11 c&tima,tcel npoJl a bnsis of f= 2.2. 
\Vith thc vallIe noV\' oblamed, the temperature fol' a vapotll' pl'essure 
of 1 mmo shol1lcl be 1°.33 K., anel fol' 0.15 mm., whieh was thc 
lowcst pressUl'e reaehed, thc tCl11pel'<l,tlll'e shoulcl be 1°.15 K., while, 
to l'eaeh a teInperature of 10 K., tlJe \'apoUl' pl'essl1l'e would luwe 
to ue lowel'ed 10 1/25 mmo 

§ 5. Densities oj' Liquid Helium. 111 the followillg table contitining 
the expel'imental l'esl1lts, den&ities are expl'essed in ter InS of the 
nOl'mal dellsity of the gas. 

Fl'om these va.lues f!ilq i& obütinetl. by multiplying by Qooo. 760 rnrn = 
== 0.0001787, so that we now get Q,. • C29 = 0.122, where the lqwea. ... 

roughly appl'oximate vn.lue 0.1!') was given before. 
Tho gl'eat doerease in the expansibility as the tempel'a.tlll'e is lowered 

is l'emal'kabIe, In the expel'iments of1909 descl'ibed in Oomm. N°. 112 
the impJ'es&ion had all'eady b~en cl'eated th at this would prove to 
be the case; the density v[lolues tIten ubtaineel are given in column I. 
The l'esults tlol'e shown gl'Uphieally in fig. 2, PI. lIl, and it is parti
cnlarJ,v 1I0teworthy tlmt thel'e seems to be a maximum in the density ; 
fl'ol1l the fi.!5Ul'e this scoms to be al about 2°.2 IC Furthermol'e, it 
was daad,)' ob&cl'vacl that, wllen thc tcmpcl'tttul'e was beinp; lowel'ed 
allel pass eL! 2° 1 K., the IUClIlsem; in 1110 stem of the dilatometel.' 
becallle stationary, anel rose l.1gain as the tempel'atul'e sank further 
to 1 °.48 K., while t11e l'evcrse phenomenon. Was obsel'ved as the 
tempel'atUl'e r08e again ü.·om this point io 2°.37 IC. The followil1g 

1) KUJlNI:N, Zustandsgleichung p. 142. 
72 

Procecdings Roy a.l A~;;.ci. Alllstel'dam. Vol. XIlI. 
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Helium, liquid densities. 

'1 --
vA liq ~ 

T 

I I 
I II III I read-

justed 

° 4.33 K [658.0] 678.0 

° 4.29 682.13 682.3 

° 4 28 683.6 683.6 

° 3 98 715,5 715.5 

° 3 26 779.0 782.0 
0 

3.2U 784.8 785 9 785.9 

° 2.40 822.6 818.8 818 8 

° 2.34 815.4 820.0 

° 1 40 815.3 815 3 

11~47 810.9 815.0 

l'eslllts show tlw,t lhe meniscns 1'eally stands JoweL' in the slem at 
2°.37 K. than at 1°.48 K. anel tllat Ibis is not due LO Ihe infhtence 
of condcnsatioll of gns from the dilittometel' stom 

lelllpcrMul'e 
Fiest experiment. 

posiLion of the meniscus 

befol'c cooting 0.52 
aftel' cooling 0.49 

mean 
0.72 

0.505 

difference 0.215 
cOl'l'ection 0.06 differcnce 0.155 

Second experiment. 
0.59 
0.58 0.587 
O.M:) 
0.42 
0.37 .0.393 
0.39 

obsel'ved minimum 0.35 
diifel'ence 0.194 

cOl'l'ection 0.082 diffel'ence 0.112 
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All ide1.l, of tbe aeclu'acy of tbc cOl'l'ectiolls appIicrl in eaclL ca&e 
llH1Y be got fl'om lhe fact that, in tlle sec011d experiment, the con trol 
elilatometel' sl10wecl a rise of the meniscus of 0.03 as the temperat ure 
feIl, while tbe calculated value 'was 0.028. The mean flumber 0.:134 
thaL l'eIIlailJs aftcl' the eOl'rection !las \Jeen applied, must Oe ascl'ibed 
to expansion between 2°.37 K. anel 1°.48 IC As far as a conclusion 
conld be c1rawn ti'om the obsel'vation, a maximum density point for 
helium bas to be accepted. From a single observation in winch tbe 
"apom pl'essl1l'e of the batb was Iowerecl. to 1 mmo it ,yould have 
followed th at no fUl'thel' expansion OCCl1l'S as the tempel'atnre is 
lowel'eü still more; bt::t, in the meantime, this Olle obsel'nüion, 
timing which tbe bi"Ltil was not stil'l'éd, is 100 uncel'tain 10 allow a 
definite concll1sion as to whether Ol' not the density of helium aftel' 
attaining a maximum dec1'eases til! it l'eaches an inval'iable value. 

§ 5. JTapow' Denliities of Helium. Tbe densiiy at a pressure of 
65.54 cm. and a tompel'aturc of 4°.29 1\. was found to be 69.0 times 
the nOl'mal density. Oalclllating B from the equation pv-RT Bjv 
we get B = - 0.000047; anel, for the density ofthe saturated vapour 
at a pressul'e of 76 cm. a vaIne of 85.5 times the nOl'mal. Tbe 
(,ol'l'ection fol' G' to be applied accol'ding 10 thc meaul'educed equation 
of slate VIL 1, t1lthough unclonbtedly appreciabIe, appeal's to be too 
IIl1c8etailJ. At 3°.23 K. b,)' extl't"LpoIating vaJues of the Înc1i\'idut"Ll B's 
tletllll'ed fl'OIll the heliulll isothel'lllS uetween 0° anel ~- 216°.56 O. 
(Coml1l. N°. 102a, Dec. 1907) B was fOlmd to be - 0.000061, anel 
Ihis gives at 3°.23 TC. a :;aturaLed vapom density 24.5 limes the 110rlllal. 

Fl'om these val nes various chal'acteristic thel'mal data may be 
calculateel fol' he1ium. lf we dedllce the slope of tlle MA'fHIAS diameter 
(','om ,*°.29 IC. and 3°.23 K. we find - bel = 0.0033, and, taking 
the critical tempemture to be 5°.5 K. anel honce reaching lhe "allle 
!!kd=0.065, we get tilt' the constant of the MATlUAS diameter -t'd=0.255. 
l\1ATHlAS foretolcl that tbe valne of - 6d would be smalI, and he 
sllspected thM it wOllld be 0.14. The fi1'st part of his remarkable 
prophecy is, therefore, hereby fulfilled. 

BTk 
For the el'Ï{,ieal vil'ial ratio 1(1 = -- we get (Iakillg Tic = 50.5 K., 

}Jk V1c 

anel pk = 2.75) 1'1'0111 Qkri a valuo 2.68, which is almost exactly the 
theoretical vaIue deduced from the VAN DIm 'VAAI,S equation of state. 
The valne of this constant is thns mal'kedIy smanel' fol' helium than 
for all othe1' sllbstances, witb the exception of hydrogen, in which 
case H can be obtained onIy frolll very nncel'tain calculation yieIding 
the resuIt 2.9. (See KUEN.I<}N 1. C. p. 60). The smallest kllown value is 

72'll 
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the ono recently ootaineel lor oxygen by E. l\iATHIAS anel H. ILulIimLINGH .

ONNl!]S viz. 3.43. (Oomm. N°. 117, l\lal'ch 1911). In a pap el' that will 
soon oe publislted by O. A. OIWi\Il\fETJlN anel H. KAl\lImTJINGfI ONNES 1) a 
dodlldion li'om the isolbel'ms of ](4 = 3.28. for argon wil! be given. 

§ 6. Noleculal' Attmction in Helium. The occmrence of a maxi
mum density in a snbtiiance of slieh sil1lple constitutioll as helinm 
gives l'ise to questions of great import fl'ol11 the point of ,'iew of' 

moloculat, tbeory. Wilh a snbstance like water it is eas)' 10 imagine 
a p::wtieulal' Illoleeulal' c01l1binaiioll by whieh some of the pal'ts al'O 

moro close!,)' llnitecl, while otllel's are sepaeuled, the whole leacling 
10 all inrrease of volUllle as lhe telllpen.tUl'e ·is lowel'ed, and Ihis 
e.3[Jeeially when one cOllsiclel's [bat Ihe clielech'ic properties of ",alel' 
pl'obably pb)' a puet in lhe pbenomenon. Bul helinm nloms we are 
forcecl (0 ('ollsidee as sphel'iC'u,l nncl smooth, t.nel, as nppeal's fI'om 
tIJe ZEl~ilIAN-efIect tOl' helilll1l, of the sinl[:llest possible inlemn,l con
Sll'l1cliOJI; anc1 fol' their e:lse' we seök in the IÎ1eantime in vain fOl' 

a uasis fOl' n similal' explanation. MOl'eovel', helium eliffel's fl'óm 
ol'clinal'y nOl'111al snbsta,nces, but in exactly the opposile way to that 
in w bich a,ssocintecl su bs!a,l1ces c1iffel' from them. 

A clissociation increasing ns the tempel'atul'e is diminislled, leading 
10 an incl'ease of 'tbe munber of molecules (and, thel'efol'e of Tl in 
the equation of sh.te), wlrieh would nccount for this cleviation in 
tile opposite sense, can scal'~eIy be illlagineel. Shonlcl iL appeal' Ihat 
t11e. change was occasioneel by all incl'ease Ül the dimensions of 1,he 
helinlll al0111S (!hat is, of ó in the equation of Sta,(3) as the tempo
l'cl,tuee is lowel'ed, tlten tl1is, toa, would be something Rtl'ikingly 
ullusnai. The behaviour of helium seoms ral her to mako it cleal' 
thar even in the case of ol'dinary normal subsinnces two different 
kinds of ll101ecnlal' attraction must be distinguished from each othel' -
an altme!ion of compnrati.vely large sphel'e of action, anel an attl'ac
tion thai is Iocal, but more intense, of smaJler range, nlld confineel 
to the jmmediate neighbomhooel of the surface of the molecllle; 
t his lailel' nttract.ion cnuses ol'c1inary normal su bsta.nces when tom
pal'8d with helium 10 l'esemble mtliel' associative subs(a!1ces; in tlJe 
case of liquid helium the InLler type of at'iion of the nl,(1'[t('lioll 
wonlc1, then, be sllppl'essecl. 

Ir it is' nol, incleecl, ol1lil'ely nbsenl in helium, the SrlJel'e of in
jl'\lonce ot! tllis fOL'ce must have wholly withc1ra.wn within tbc space 
oCëupied by' tbe ntom al the Iowesl lempel'ulmes (which is probabl'y 

'also 10 a: lal'ge extent t.he ease tOl' substances lilw hyclrogen at the 

l) C01ll111, IN I
, • • ~2.0Lt, ~~roccodings of th is Meeting P" 1012, 
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lowest temperatu1'es at least); anel, iherefol'e, the pl'edomÎllltJ1Ce of 
charactel'istics which at'e just t!Je l'cvel'se of those in associalive substances 
leads to tlle snpposition that in Olll' case a pat·t of the attrac1ion 
diminishes with the Lempel'at1l1'e. Even tbis iclea is at fit'st sight 
sÜ'ange, fol' \\'e [\'l'e familial' with the iele[\, of aftmctlon incl'easing 
as lempeJ'atul'e falls. Accol'cling to BOJ,TZMANN'S hl,w tbis incl'easo 
must take pI ace in a perfecti,)' c1efillile mannel', e\'en 1'01' a constant 
attl'ac1.ion bëtween tbe molecules. When, t11e1'efo1'e, ,we assume a 
decl'easo in Llle cohosion this must exist notwithstancling the canse 
for incl'ease given by BOvrZl\fANN'S law. It. ,voulcl, pel'haps, be clue 
10 the fact, that at lower tempemtlU'es tlJe elecrease Ül the nttraclive 
force ol'iginating in the belium atom ,voulrl ])l'eclomim"tte. 

Let us work out a 1ittle furlher a tlloJification that wi11 affect 
tbe behaviolll' of the snbstance in sucl! a wa}' as to clecl'ease tlte 
attmcLion, the Cl of VAN DEH VV AAI.S, 'with Ihe tem pel'a1.me decreasing , 
below: a cel'lain tornpet'atme. lis im pOl'tallce is 1'111' more 1'aclical tItan 
tIJnt which occasions all increase, 1'01', while tbe latter chnllges tlJe 
phenolllenoIl more in cl egl'ee , the former cau occasi01l a funclamen tal 
al teration. 

A few simp1e illustl'ations ma,)' illllstrate this point. For the sake 
of simpli('ity let llR take the VAK DER W',\.ALS equation ofstale. Putting 
Cl anel b constant fol' highcl' lemperatmes so that Tl( can be ca1-
culated, anel putting nlso the alll'action Cl = Rl' from l' = 0 io 
T = 'Tl( tl,nd, thorefore a = KT1\. aL Tl\., it fo11ows (hen, in sl1ch a 
sit1lple mannel' ihM it is not necossal'y 10 \vl'i(e down (he cqllaLÏons 
here, thaL all iemperat1ll'es below tho c1'Ï(ical lic show the critical 
phenol1lena fol' v = 36, the critical pl'eSSlll'O boilJg 1'01' erer,)' tempe-

. 1 KT 
mime l)l'OI)Ol'ho"al to t11e absolute telt1l)el'atme, viz, - - With 

27 IJ' 
respect to the illcliviclnal isotherms, the gas auove lj~ bebaves as a 
VAN DRR VVAHS substance, in cOl'l'esponclence witll OUl' assumpLion 
Cl = (:onst., but, for every (empemtllt'e l' below 1',,, UlO isothel'lns 
aro eletel'minccI by taking the isotherm of Tk anel shol'leJlilJg ils 
orclinate in the mtio of T to 17,. 

Assnming IlOW tlJat Cl = KT holcl'S onI,)' np to a cel'tain (empem
tut'e Tl < 7ic anel Ihat Cl = const. is tho la\\' ft'Ollt l' > Tl oll\vül'dH, 
(hen (he isothel'llls from (he critical Lempel'alme (0 Tl al'e cletermil1etl 
from thc equation of VAN DEH VVAAI.S, ancl ij'om Ibis equalion, too, 
are c1elel'mined the lllaximum vapoUl' pressUl'e, n,nclliquicl anc! vapol1l' 
dellRÏLies. Isotherins fol' 10wer tom pem,tlll'eS al'G t hen determineel from 
these by taking the ol'c1inates 1'01' each volume ft'om the isothet'm 
fol' ,Tl anel eliminishing it iu ratio of l' 10 Tl' 'l'!te clensities ot' coe-
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xlsting liquid allel mpolll' phases woulc! (hus l'ell1aiJl unaliel'ec!, while 
their common pl'eSSUl'e would be simpI,)' Pl'OPOrl ional to T, AHhollgh 
with helium (he maximum vapoUl' peessmél diminislles less l'apic!lJ' 
with the tell1pemlllI'e than is the case with ol'c!inaey nonnal substall
ces, the diminution is still very moc11 geeater in l'eality than would 
be tlle rase nnder the conditions above assnmecl, 

A substance that fnlfiIlecl these concliloions wOl/ld, mo1'eovee, oxhibit 
some othe1' \'ery unusual pl'opel'tie3. The energy challge at constant 
temperatlll'e' woulc! be zero, the httent heat of \ apol'ization would 
alone be necessal''y flJl' ex!ernal wod\, anel so the int,el'l1al laten! 
heat of vapol'ization wouId be zero, 

To realise !he impol'tance of the modit1catiol1s wllirll the thel'
moclynamical properties of a substance undergo- when the molecnIa.r 
aUmction cleel'eases with the tempel'atul'e, let us assmne that it 
clecreases 1110re rapic!ly tban i '1 sim rle ratio; in thaI, case 011e is 
bl'ougbt io tbe c1erlnction of still stmngel' properties. YVe ma.y hel'e 
l1leniion the case in wh iel! ({ = c 7'2 fOl' tem peratures below TI < fI't~. 
vVith such a. sllbsta,nce ai a tempel'atl1l'e beneath Tl Iowel'ing of the 
tempemture woul<.l cIiminish the diffel'ence between the liquicl a.ne! 
va.p0Ul' densities, anel ihis c!iHerence would disappeal' at a tempemtlll'e 

elp d2p 
Tld detel'I1linee! from the conditions - = 0 anel - = 0 by thc eqlHL-

elv d,,2 

tion 'Ij i '11,; = 1'12. Hencc, an in/aio I' G1'itic7Û point orelll'S 1'rom 
wlIich ta Iho absolnte zero the snb.:;tancc ollce more lleha.vcs a'3 n 
ped'ect gas, Fot' Ihis ca.sc thc changc of' enel'gy \\"ith volnll1c i~ 

neg-a.tivc, anc! so too is, thel'efol'C, llte inleL'nal latent bent. 
We have HWI to examine if in othet, doma.ins therc al'e nssnmpliolls 

which are consistent. with a decL'ease in the moloclilar a1tl'actioll 
as the a.bsolnle zero is appl'oached. 

Tlle neal'est comes in Ihis respect KELVT~'S auel ,J. ,J. THO:USON'S ieIea. 
of tbe str\1ctlll'e of atome.;. Assnllle, 1'01' example, thnt all atom ronsists 
of a sphcl'e of uniforml.)' distribnted positive elcctl'icity inside wbicl! 
is an elertron; then LIVO suc!J aLoms wOllld, at Ihe a.bsolute zero 
whel'e thc electron comeR 10 rosl, exert 110 electl'iral a!lmctioll npon 
each other, As soon, llOWeVel', as the elecll'ons begin 10 osrilIa.te 
about theil' positions of equilibrium, and begin 10 cIescl'Îbe ol'bits 
abont their centl'es, altraclion b<;lgins to be feIt. An investigation 
similar to those made by VAN DER WAAJ.S JR. based UpOll lhc prin
ciples of statisticnl mecha.nieil would be necessal'y before one cOllld 
say how the lUoleclllal' attl'aclion of a s,)'titem of 'Sneb aloms wonId 
depend npon the etfecLs of collisions anel of' tempel'atlll'e radiation 
(they a.l'e, in f<lct, vibrators sllch as tbose assumecl b,y PLANCK and 
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BINSTEIN). A prioTi, it seems to be not impossible thnt a inCl'eaSéS 
over a definito tempel'atlll'e l'egion as the 1emperatul'e rises. 

In the mea,ntime all these theories do no more than emphasiB8 
the fart that tbe behavioUl' of helium forces us to question tbe sig
nificance of the absolute zero with respect to molecular attractiol1. 
Hence jt is of fit'st conseqnence to obtain data concel'l1ing tbe ther
mal pl'Opel'tieB 1Iere mentioned in connectiol1 with heliuIll that 
wou]d lead to tile solutiol1 of these problems, and a]so Lo investigate 
l'e]ated peoperties such as capiJ]al'ity, viscosit.r, sjJecific heat, l'efrae
ti ve index and dielectl'ic constant, fol' whieb data are st ill ]acking. 
For this pUl'pose the solution of the problem of transferring liquiel 
helium Lo a vessel in which the regenerator spiml no longer inter
feres with the introd uction of measul'iJlg apparatlls is nlJsolutely 
essential. 

B. On the c!ul17[Je in t/te Tesistance o} P1l1'(J metals at very 
Zozo temlJemtures, etc. 

JIl. 'l'he l'esistance of ïJlatinuJn at helium tempera tu l'es. 

~ 1. The 1'esistance of a wil'e of very pure platinum at helium 
tempel'atu1'es. As soon as the possibility had been attained, it lay at 
hand to ex(eJICI to helium temperatures the investigation of the clw,nge 
of elec!rical l'esistance of pure motals whieh, in Comm. N°. 99c (Sept. 
1907), had been brouglü down to the lowest hydl'ogen temperature8. 
FOL' tbis pUl'pose the resistanee PtB ",hielt bad been calibrated at 
hJdl'ogen témpemtul'es as well as at othel's with the l'esistance 
Pt1 of COL1lll1. N°. 99b (Sept. 1907) was available. Tt was constrllctecl 
on the model of Ptd (COI11I11. No. 99b § 2), anel is inclicated by S'!' 
on Plate 1 of pari A of t.he present papel', tig. 1. The tlIin platinu1l1 
wil'e is ViTOlll1d l'onnd a glass cylinder auJ is kepi light on it by 
being woul1d \vhile hoL, anel tbe thickel' platinum encls rVa and lYb 
are fusecl to the glass. 1'0 thebe ends the double platinllm leads 
Wal' lYaJ allel lVu1 , rJfu~ are attached; the,)' are 1101, howevel', 

welded in the blowpipe, bnt are simply tin-solderecl. Thc l'esislance 
was measured on the WI(ATSTONlll bridge acrol'cting Lo the method 
clescl'ibecl in Comm. No. 99 and pl'evious Comll1nnication~. The ratios 
of 'lOt, the resistance at 1he temperature of the obseL'\'ation, Lo wo' 

thai at 0° 0., are here gi ven (p. 1J 08). 
Fl'om this it appears that by clescencling Lo helium 'tempemtnres 

the resistance is st.ill f'l11'ther diminished, bui when these temperatul'es 
are l'eached iho l'esistance atlains a consLant val ne q uite independent. 
of the illdi\'idual tempel'aturo to which il has been brought, The 
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f Resistance of platinum wire PfB I 
'T 

I 
0 

2i:i.OO K 

21'.2 o Olil 

l/j 2 0.01:35 

<1,3 0.0110 

L2~ 0.01'0 

1.:) 0.0110 

]'esnlls [Lee plotted in fig. :3 Pl. IH, which shows weIl tIJe asymplotien.1 
nppl'onc!1 of 1110 l'eSiSf[Llleê to a ('ons1::LllL vallle aL 4°.3 K. 

§ 2. Tlte provrrble resistf7l1ce of 7JUJ'{! plrltinulIl ((nel of pure gold 
(ft helium tempel'fltures. In ol'der 10 estn.blish IIte exn.ct signiûcn.nee 
of the l'esnJt jnst oblninecl we lllnst take account of the filet, t!ul,[. 

the wire PtB ,ms not mn.de fl'om qnite plU'e melaJ, anc! "e Il1nsl 
allow fOl' the pl'oba.ble intlnence of this cliffel'ence fl'OIlI p1ll'e pfn.tinlllIl. 

'ViII! this end in vie",T, 've sJlal1 nl'st confine om nltenLion 10 the 
obsen alions thn.l haNe been made pl'C\ iOlISly IIpOI1 gold (COI11I11. N". 99 ). 
llemem bering the close resem blance bel ween IIIC cl i Irel'eIlCC::; of t he 
)'esistal1ces of plntinnl11 [Lnc! of gold Wil'CS rl'Om [t Jineit!' rllllC'lion of the 
telllpemtll1'C, wc ma,)', in "ic,\, ol'1ho l'eslIIt that h[LR beoll obtninocl wilh 
plalinnl1l, extl'upolate the AUjll'esistanee CllJ'''C to gh'e fl constnnt \'nlne 
al helillJll tcmpeJ'atul'es. This hflS been done in fig·.:3 orPlute Il!. The 
part:::; of tho l'urros obtailletl 1'1'0111 obscl'vütions are c!mwJI \VitiJ IIIÎckeJ' 
lines. We 1I0W note that, aceol'diJlg to § 1 of COllllll. N". 9fJc h,Y 
rCUmRUNGlT ONNII~S anel Cr.AY (Ropt. 1$)07) the inllllcnee ofaclmixtlll'eS 
cal1 bc repl'csentecl with l'oug'h nppl'oximation even down to hydt'ogen 
iemperallll'es hy nn acldiLive l'esistallce 1.h[1,t. is independent of tlIe 
temperalure. In this way the line ~ol'l'espondingl~T mnl'kcd in lhe 
figl1l'e waR obtainecl fol' AUJll which was cons(l'llctell of gold of t'iJ 

smaller clegl'ee of pmity (0.015% admixllll'e [LgainsL O.OO,Jo/" fol' Auv). 
Accol'ding', now, to ~ 1 of C0111111. N°. 99c the effect, or mlmixtlll'e 
sbonlcl be pl'etty well prop0l'tional to lhe l]uautiLy pl'esent, and tbis 
would lenel Lo negative vnlncs 1'01' pUl'e gold, In tbe nrs\' place, 
howeveI', we do not know if the impnrit,r was the snme in tIJc 
two cases, nOL' do we ]mow tlle inflnence of possible tOllsions in tbc 
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111elal; bul 1ll01'eOVel', suel! gl'éat LlJ1col'lainly oxists in om' l'ough 
appl'oximations as 10 cOllfine om most j)l'ohalJle l'esult in -tbe mean
time Lo ihis: That within the lilllits ol' expel'inlCntal ('1'1'01' (the c1egl'ee 
0(' pl1l'ily allainnble) the l'osislallf'o ol' p11l'e gold is nll'enc1? zero ai 
helillll1 t om])o1'at \l]'OS, 

LeL llS J'ütl1l'J1 10 plntÎlllllll. Tlle \\liro !>tjJ :-;eOlllS 10 boloss puro 
tlmn Ptj (see lable V of COIll 111 , N°, 9!:1b), d,llcl, J11 Ol"eo vel", the fb .. ing 
of tlJe wire on ll1e glnss nHty giye I'ise 10 1l11c1esimble effeel:" 
B~r pnlting tlle n.dditive l'esislanee Ollce 1110l'e constn.J1I, to a fil"st 
approximalioll, c\:tmpolatioJ] gl\ os fOl' PIJ llLo cOITesponcling line 
!:lhowll in the g rap IJ , But i:ltdl, tllo l"eSi~talice of Pt/ ma,)' 1l0t without 
fm'ther COllnnent be l'egurc1ec1 as tlie rcsistance of pUl"e platinnm, 
A wi1'e of gl'ealer diametel' llsecl b)' HOLllORN gave a gl'eater relative 
c1ecrease of tlie l'esistaneo fJ'Olll 0° 10 -19jO C, If we extL"apolate 
these val nes Lo lowel" teOi pemt1ll'es t be I'osistanee l'emainillg at helinl1l 
lemperaLl1L'es, [mei indepenelelll of ally fll l't het' clw,nge of tempemlUl"e, 
\Yould be nen,rol' zel'O, One lllH)" asJe if it is not possible to put Ihe 
dilfel'enee b('twoen the two wil"es obtainecl from lIIWAIWS inverseI)' 
}1l'opOl'tional 10 the Ihiekness anel in thnt Wit,)' decluce a vallle for 
pnre platinul1l unaIl"eclecl b,'" the incli\'idnal treattllellt of each; buL 
this rnethod wonld lead liS too far into the reg'ion of pme cor,jectme, 
Bnt still, the eonclusion seelllS 10 !Jo ruIl.)' estnblishecl tILat the resis
tallce or pure plaiinl1l11 is, within the lil1lits or experimental erl"OJ" 
- OIO atln.inabie c1egl'ee of pmil,r - all"eücl,r zero at helinm tCl11pemtures, 

~ 3, 'l'lte chct17ye wit/" tempemlll1'e ol t/w 1'esislwwe OllJZl1'e metl/ls 
at 1011) te1Jl'pelYltu7'es, I was fOl'lllorl,)' of 1 ho opinioll thnt I he resistanee 
of plll'O 11letals l'eaehes n miniltll1tl1 aH tbc lempemt11l'e is dimini:-;hecl, 
anel thell, as the tempemll1re Sillks still fmtlier, ngain begins 1,0 

increase aml beC'omes infinitcly groat at tile absolute zero; bul now 
it seelns to me to be 1110re pl"ohalJlo lilal, even before the absolute 
"'01'0 is aelllally l'eachocl, the J'osislnnce if not lIel'O, lias become so 
extromel,)' small tlml it praelieall,}' vÜniHllCs, anti that Ihis l'omains 
lhe case rOl" flll'lhcl' lowel"ing- of the tel1lpemtlll'o. 

In vicw of Ihis l'esnll, then, '"\Te tl1ust also abandon UlO lheol"y 
thai has servet! fol' years n,s n guido iil om Lcitlell rese~l,r('hes Ilpon 
the l'esistanee of melals at 10'" tellllH:>l'ut UI es, aecOl'cling to vl'llieh it 
was imagined thtl,t the l'esistance ",ould attain a minimum as the 
tempel'atnre was 10wel'ccl anti would beeome lnfinilel,r great at l' = 0, 
in cOl1seqnence of the asslll1lptioll that tbe electl'ons which al'O the 
actual conductOI's in metals wonld, as was expl'essed oy me in 1904, 
begin Lo precipitate Oll the atoills as a vapoul' 011 being coolecl 1,0 
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hydrogen temperatures, Ol' as KOENIGSBERGER in a manllel' leading 
to a similar dependence llpon teooperatme - cxplnins the phel1o
menon that was th en snpposed to exist, by the recolllbination of the 
eIectrons that had been fL'eed by clissociation. 1 already q uestioned 
the valiclity of this assuooptioll with respec( to its appJication to 
perfectly pure metals at hydrogen tem pel'atmes, w hen thE' Ialest 
experimental resnlts (Comm. by KAMlmUNGU ONNES and Or.A Y) obtainecl 
witl! extreme]y pure gold showecl Ihat Ihe point of proportionality 
would always ha\'e to be sought at still Jower temporatlll'es. It is 
now qnite clear that in the case of metals lilm gold find platinum 
at ally rate that theol'J' must be c1l'opped. 11, See!11S that the 
free electl'ons in the lllain l'emain free, anel it seems LO be the 
movabIe parts of the vibmtol's that al'e l10W bounel, theiL' motion 
at ordinary tempcl'ature fOl'ming the obstacles 10 condnction; these 
disappear when the temperfiLme is lowel'ecl snfficiently fiS the vibrators 
become then practically immovfible 1). There is, in (he mea,ntime, no 
occasion to calcnlate, unless for still lUuch lower tell1pemtures which 
Call110t just, yet be l'efilisecl, a "latent heat of yaporization" Ol' fi 
"dissociatioll constant" for the electl'ons for the case of pure me(als 
of the type trefl,ted. 

The markeel decrease in the resisiance until it becomes practically 
zero at a temperatme .illst above 4° K. anc! its l'emfiining at this 
vfilue as tbe temperature is lowerecl fmther as has been shown o"e1' 
fi range of abont two anc! a half clegl'ees, 80 that, fiS far fiS resistance 
of these metals is concernecl, the boiling point of helinm is pl'acticfilly 
the absolute zet'O, points in another di l'ec ti 011. H seems to me to be 
connected with the ('hange with temperatul'e of the heat energy of 
molecul~r motion of solie! snbstances that has been cledllced by ErNsTETN 
in his theol',)' of the specific 11efits, Oll I he aSSl1111 ptiol1 th fit i t is (,he 
energy of vibrators detel'minecl by l'aclifition eq uilibrinm. 

In pal'licnlnl' an obviolls assum pi ion to mn,lce is thfit the mefin 
free path of the elec(rons ",11ie11 pl'ovicle eone!uciion is detel"Illinecl 
by the elongatiûn of the abnve mentionec1 vibrators. To fmthel' 
illnstmte this point let us keejJ as closely as possible to the theol'y 
of electrical l'esistance of H.mCh.l~ 2), DRUDE' a.nel LORl~NTZ, who has 
developed it info a pmc (heory of elec(rons. We take thc fOl'll1uln 

1 l!2 NLg 
"I ="3 c~ al' 

1) ThaL the vibrators become praclically ill1ll1ovable represenls what we have 
forll1erly called the "freezing" of the electrons. 

2) RIECKE, Physik. ZS. 1909, p. 512 
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whet'e y is lbe elecll'ical conductivity of a cube of Ullit volnll1e, 
N tbe density of the free eleetrons, L their mean free path, !1 their 
molecuJal' speed, and c the speed of light, Ei the elementary charge 

,and aT the kinetic enel'gy of a, fl'ee electron \'I'hile T is thc 

absolute temperallll'e. Putting 
1 Ei~ \; 

P=3~ (IVl' , 

pJ.VL .,---
, - Vl' 

this becomes 

l'V.T. 
anel uccol'ding !o H,!]t,(;1\I<\ ie q = (1 r j )~' whel'c \~ is the distanee 

;r T {." 

belween the atoms suppobed to be cubically anang'ed, s the ol'dinal'y antI 
To the absolute temperatul'e of the mel~ing point, i~ in RmcKE's notatioll tbe 

coefficient of lineat' expansion, L = :1" Insteacl of this hypothesiR of 

nIlWl\!.\'S ,ve shall pnt 

hl whieh 

q' 
L=-= 

VET 

, (jv 
E1'= 3R-.--

I~J 

'J.' 
e - 1 

whel'c (j = *,864,10-11 , 110'" l'epJ'esents, a.ccol'ding io PI.ANCK, the 
cnel'g,r of a \'ibmtol' whose fJ'eqnency is 1', The pl'ocinct ,~v wc will 
call as usnally is clone a. 

~N e then gel. fol' tbe ratio of the condnctivity Y'j' al an~' tempe-

l'l\tmc 1', to 10 Hu1.! at, 0' O. the "tdne: 

"11' V~~l' 
"111 Vl'E'j' 

ThiR 1'Ol'mula gi\'es, in fact, goocl e:qwessioll 10 Ibe clecrease ,,,iUI 
tempemtul'e of tbe resistance of pUl'e melals of the kind here cOllsi· 
del'ed (mollatomic ?). It shows in thc fll'st place the clecrease to zero 
al a telllperatnre abo\'e lhe absolnte zero. Fol' {3v = rr = 54 the 
l'esistallce at helium tempemtnres beeomes nhollt 0.0001 times 
that at O°C. 

[1' we may fnt'Lhel' assume that ;, is aIL'eady small at 0°0., tbcn Ibe 

resistance 'lIJ']' at T in tel'l11i::i of the resistnncc 1Vo at 0° O. becomes 

T __ 2-. a 
IVT 4 
-------

1 
273.1-- CG 

4 
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In faci, at 00 0. the iemperatme coefiicients of the J'esistances of' 
pure metals are, as a rule, greater than 0.00367, and, fol' platinunï, 
gold, silver anel lead the,)' lie' ill tlle neighboUl'hood of 0.0039 
and 0.0040. 

And lastly, the formnla also expresses weil the fact that the 
diminlltion of l'oSislanco climinishes ill ql1antity ttt hych'ogcll tempe
ratllres, anel that in greater clegl'ee fol' snbstanees of high melting 
point than fol' those of low melling point. 

An accm'ate numel'ical cqllation, howeveL', snch as to cletermine 
even the benel in the Clll've that l'epl'esents the l'eBistance as a fnnc
ti on of the telt1peratul'e can be obtaineel onl,)' on tlJe assllmption 
that smaller valnes of l' and, theL'efore, of a come in Ihe front at ]owel' 
tempel'atmes. Definite vulues, iliclèed, caJlllot be ascribed to 1'. ETNS'l'I\lN1

), -

fol' instance, deelllcefj from ils e1usticity Cl = 200 fol' si1vo1' (foL' ho 
gives J. = 73.10-4 cm. for the wave-length in VaCUlll11 cOl'l'esponding 
to 1'), whi1ë NERNS'l' 2) fl'om thc spccifi.c heat, deduces the vallIe 
(l = 162 corresponding to J. = 90.10- 4, a nnmbel', howevel', whiclt 
is not of ilself sllfficië,llL to I'epresent the whole behaviour of si1ver. 
Fol' lead, NJi.RNS'r gives a = 58, while EINSTEIN gets a = :l 04 from the 
elasticity. :i.\1oreover acroreling to the eht;:;ticity (l sbonld iucl'ease 
somewhat at ]ower temperatures, whiJe from the specHic heat, it 
woulel appeal' that the change should take place in the same sen se 
as that in which tbe l'esistance changes Tl1Ïs, too, shows/ that Lhe 
theor,)' is still far from perfer:!. 

As thel'e exists so much nncel'taint,)', anel as it is more a qllestion 
of showing that the ü1trocluction of vibrators leads to a qnaJitative 
explanation of tbe sense in whirh tlle obselTeel change of resistanee 
deviates from pl'oportionality 10 temperatnre, I have taken fol' ((, 
one half of eacll of the values obtained by EIl\S'rmN 1'1'0111 the elasti
city. In this wa,)' we obtain fol' ((, : 

1'01' Pt 111, Ag 100, An 92, Pb 54. 
H appeal's, therefol'e, that thel'e is incleed a qmtlitali\'o cOl'l'espû"J1-

clencc ~). Befol'e we Cfl,l1 attach any gl'eatei' impOl'tanee to it, 1Iowo-

1) A. EINs'rEIN Ann. d. Phys, (4) 31, (l 911) p. 170. Since lhe addl'css delivcl'ed 
în tlw Deeember meeting was on!y ready for printing iu lhe number of Lhe Dntch 
Proceedings for Februal'Y 1911, I havc becn nble to add lhen lhe follo\\'ing caleu
lalions from thc elaslicity to whal 1 commuuicaled in December. 

2) Cf. also MADELUNG, Golt. Nachl'. 1909, p. 100, who was llw Orsl la calculale 
the period of molecular vibrations. 

3) The numbers arc all taken from lhe Leiden observations (KAMERLIl~GlI ONNES 

aud CLAY 1. c.) and they refer la lhe pureslof lhe wires, ",hile lhe probable 
negative cOl'reclion for the iuflllr:H1CI? of admixlul'L and fa I' lhe rcsu1t::i of lrealment 
dLll'ing manufnclure necessal'y for ils expression in terms of lhe pure metal have 
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H. KAMERLINGH ONNES. "Further éxperiments with liquid helium". PI. J. 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Pl'oceedings RoyaJ Acad. Amsterd:l.1n. Vol. XIJI. 
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Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
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Fig. 1. Vapour pressure of helium. 
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Fig 2. Densities of Iiquid helium. 
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W T 
W 

0 

T platinum I silver gold lead 
T 

I 

273.1 C I 0 c j 0 c I 0 c 
I 0 

° 379 86 1 365 1 40-) 1 401 1 411 1 397 1 384 

n3.1 1. 1. 1 1. 1. 1. I. 1. 1. 

169 29 0.617 o 579 o 581 o 583 o 581 0.586 0.593 0.601 0.594 

77.93 o 285 o 213 0.199 o 220 o 197 0.225 0.219 0.250 0.253 

20.18 0.074 0.012 0.014 0.015 0.009 0.018 o 008 0.035 0.030 

13.88 0.054 0.003 0.010 o 004 o 007 0.005 0.003 0.015 0.012 

4 30 0.016 0.000 [0 009] 0.000 0.000 [0 002] O.OpO 
I 

, it would luwe to be shown thM the raLio of hent conductivity 
elecü'ical coneluctivity aL h.ydrogen Lempemtnres 1) satisfies the 
elitions imposeel by RmCkJi)'S moclitled Lheol'y J). 
1 t all even Ls in cleveloping new theoretical consiclerations lt seems 
in.ble 10 take into ncconnt lhe l'eslllt. obtained ~). 

gmtefully record llly inclebtcclness to Dl'. C. DORSllfAN fol' his 
llligent assistance elul'ing the whole of this inrestigation, anel to 

G. HOLsrr, who concluclecl the measmements with the WlIEAT

Nm-bJ'ic1ge with 11111('h care. 
1 omilted. The influenee of udmixlLll 0 is suel! us to gi\'e rise to il1lpedil1lonls 
'Jbuted, ut dislanees delerl1lined by lho Cjuuntlty of adl1lixturo present, throughout 
I1lpluI, whieh exel·t uu influenee upon the mean free path or the free electrons, 

is plopGl'lional 10 ~/T unel therefore an influence on the resistance that is 
pendent of the lempcratllre just us mixed crystaIs do in alloys. 
slimating fOl" mel'CLll y ct = 30 on account of its lower melling·point, we get 
following multiples of lhe vallle exlrupolaled to 0° C. f!"Om observutiollS on 
solid stute (loc. cit j. 

'1'= 77°,29 K. 20°,8 K. 13°,88 K. 
eulcubted 0,263 0,050 0,027 
observed 0,264. 0,056 0,033 

Experiments to elueidate lhis point have been in preparation fol' some time. 
An assnmption thaI may obviously he made is thut lhe energy of the vibl'a
delermines lhe increuse of volume from lhe ,absolule zero, with which the 

alMlion of" lhe relalion bolweelJ eXpdlJbIOll allel change 01' lesistance all 0110 

J, and between expansion coelTlcienl aml speüific heat onlhe other hand, deserves 
ind a place in the'lheory. 
The fmther Cjlleslion calls for utlention thal i'S sllggesleel by it regarding the 

l1im itias of the ll10tion ol' eloc:ll'ons lhrough conductors wllCl1, by laking all 
~alllioJls, llie mean free pallJs are as large us mll~l, in UlO llleanLime, bè assllmed thaI 
. ean be made (and begin la be comparabIe wiLh lhe thickness 01' very thih layers). 


